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»WHY IS A

HEADACHE?

SJt’WBBSK*'*- r'i WOMEN WHODrs. Loper & Loper SUFFER AT HOME

CONSIDER THIS! RENTJackson, Miss.:—“My trouble was 
feminine weakness. I suffered misery at 
times and was weak most all of the tone.

_ I was reading in a 
newspaper about 

r Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription and 
I saw that I could 
order one of Dr. 

v Pierce’s books, the 
gl^ ComTnon Sense 
W Medical Adviser, 
* B from him, so I did, 

3a and I found my 
Y** complaint was wo

man’s trouble. I 
started on the ‘Favorite Prescription’ 
and am glad to say it did me all the good 
in the world. I had three doctors; they 
all said that I would nave to Le operated

or passing cause, suech as in- * S e C O II d Hand*! Ï'&X ÊU£ ÏÆÂ 
digestion, eyestrain, over-tiredness, * CHANDLER’S * three bottles and leel hue. Am glad to

When, however, one suffers 4c RITICK’S •» recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines.”—headaches * MAXWELL * M“.P^T =«*-«<* P‘^St.

„..TT.«» a %rn j Baton Rouge, La.:— “Going thruOVERLAND 4 middle life I was afflicted with heat
* It gives us pleasure to show you. . flashes and dizzy spells. Some friends of

mine advised me to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and I was mighty 

A T TTO POMP A NY * I glad I took their advice for it gave me 
AlJlu Wiur 3 ! more comfort and relief than any medi-

* cine I had ever taken. I came thru the 
MISS. 4 ; change in excellent health; the heat 

I flashes and dizzy spells left me at once.
I I cannot praise ‘Favorite Prescription’
! too highly for the good it did me at that 
I critical time and I will always recommend 
j this medicine with the utmost pleasure.
' —Mrs. N. B. Richardson, 155 St. Na- 
j poleon.

Various Causes for this Common 

Affliction.
Optome

trists
1

Is a Monthly Reminder That You 
Don’t Own Your Own Home.

: Anemia or Bloodlessness a Very Com

mon Cause
Kantor Building.; I

Don't you think your wife will consider you a thought

ful man if you are considerate enough to consider for 

her one of our

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m.

Office Phone 820 Residence 867
RENT enables the landlord to run about in 
Limousines and the tenant to run in circles. 
It is a lot harder to pay for the upkeep of 
circle than for the upkeep of Limousine.
Why not start the new year right by start
ing a home of your own? We have all the 
material you need for building, car also fur
nish you House Plans and Cost Estimates. 
Come around and let's talk it over, 
ders too large, none to small for our prompt 
and careful attention.

iH

:Pepto-Mangan Overcomes Anemia j ■ 

and Tends to Prevent Headaches.
A ' I

a►

!***************<

Oil Cooking Stoves 9lWhen one has an occasional head
ache it is usually due’ to some tran
sient

i♦ BARGAINS 51,

1!

$

i ets.
I from frequent periodic 

there is always some speccial reason 
! for it.

We have them in one, two, three or four burner styles. 

Gallon oil tanks. Cleanly operating burners. Easy to 

operate, easy to clean and give no trouble.

No or-
*

Among the most .
of such reasons is Anemia or Blood- *

ccommon
H. D. WALKER * 1!

lessness. This condition is especially 
I frequent among girls and young 

women and those whose occupations! k 
or habits of life keep them too much * GREENWOOD,

The one important necei- st:************** 
sity in such cases is to build up thej 
quantity and quality of the weak and1 
watery blood. Gude’s Pepto-Mangan 
is exxceptionally valuable for this1 

It increases the number

*LET US DEMONSTRATE ONE.

6REENW00D LBR. CO.- i *■'-
PHONES 767—768. ! w

.1. D. Lanham -5indoors.
PHONE 443 I

SERVICEit SATISFACTIONA )Market St.(Two Stores.)Howard St. s(

1920

Calendar For You,

H. D. Walker 
Auto Co.

► purpose.
and improves the quality of the red

I\ew Orleans, La.:—“I can highly 
1 Or Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 

•’< .able home treatment for 
over, constipation and sick 

headaches. 1 have used these ‘Pellets’ 
i in my home for a great many years— 

have given them to my young children * 
: with most satisfactory results.”—Mrs. j 

B. Lkimkuhleu, 707 Independence bt ! *

ga——BwaaBBMemsam 2 e&f.i jBSK-iL-aaraswp-’Ki

: PLANTERS OIL MULL & MFC. CO. !
recoin:"

. + #’{•***■+* *#****‘i?**•*•****•* * -;• blood cells, those vital little bodies
* which carry nutrition to all parts of; 
% the body. It improves the appetite, 
» imparts color to the face, and restores |

health and strength to the body 
generally. After a short course of 
Pepto-Mangan the headaches decrease 

• in frequency and severity, and finally 
disappear, if they are due to Anemia. 
Pepto-Mangan may be had either in 
liquid or tablet form, as preferred. 
When buying Pepto-Mangan be sure

* the name “Gude’s” is on the package.
! Without “GudeV it is not Pepto-Man-

(Adv.) !

■ as a s. .
sluggish

WARNER WELLSJOHN ASHCRAFT * GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. 4c
MEAL AND HULLS* 4c

ASHCRAFT & WkLlS* WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 
STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. 
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231. :

4c
I *I -o- FOR 4c

ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE I LIVERADE acts gently, yet posi-j k 
! tively, on the liver, stomach and bow- ! *

*
4cPHONES No. 767 and 763*
*

1st Floor Wilson Bank Building
* *> * »:« * ■*. *

3015 °n the cnti;:/C* HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. * '
mentary tract. (Adv.) #9#999«9#9#9#9»999«99999999

I’iiONE ihu* Greenwood, Miss.
*** + *♦> •V

oBUICK AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

The Daily Commonwealth’s Job 
Printing Department gives prompt 
and satisfactory service. Send us 
your orders.

*■ -r •< ** + #*■ + * + *it •*
♦

* GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

4c*-
gan. *CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS CO o- 4c•0-s Congress extended the scope ofthj4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4<4c4:4:4:4:4: 
pproaching 1920 census by providin j *
hat a census of

STOMACH ILLS
»ermanently disa’ppear after drinking 

the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
•j. ! Positively guaranteed by money-back 

offer. Tastes fine;
Delivered in your home by your drug 

4« gist or grocer. Greenwood Grocery Co
-------------------—o------------------—

Standing pat against Uncle Sam 
has never yet won a pot.

* *INCORPORATED
*forestry and fores * Christmas Plants 

iroduets should be taken. These sub 1
*WHOLESALE ONLY*

*1 ** * NOW ON DISPLAY 

Cyclamen — Begonias 

Poinsettas 

4e Beautiful beyond all descrip- 4« 
tion. Come and see them and 4« 

* make your selection. Place 4: ! 
4s your order early for Cut 4: ; 
4« Flowers.

Greenwood Floral Co. *

4« 912 Henry Street. Phone 787. 4«

jects were never specifically covered 
>y any past census act.

***‘f’**-****-***4>***<!'*'t>*'l>**« + * 

********k-******* * + * + * + * + *♦** + *** + «

DTTA MACHINE WORK«
costs a trifle.GEEK JÏI7 MiSS.* ❖4

• w 1
| 4:» -o» * ** j Regular Your Digestive 

Organs And Avoid 

Colds.

#
•**••** **•*■♦■*■*■* »- ■» ■*> * J.♦ •* *■ ❖

—ALL KINDS OF—

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second Hn—I Machinerv -

A «rents for Reliable Oil Engines

* m# An active liver and open bowels The most energetic workers fee 
lazy and low-spirited at times. Thi 
condition is caused by impurities in 
the stomach, liver and bowels, which! * 
should be gotten rid of before they 
bring on a sick spell. A few doses o 
Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses the 
tern and sends new life and vigor t 
every part of the body. Price $1.2 * 
per bottle. Bond’s Drug Store Spe« ^ 
ial Agents.

*k *V, DELTA
STEAM
Laundry
PHOM» 262

are more affective in driving away or 
clearing up colds than all the throat 
or cough remedies on the market. 
When your digestive organs fail toi 
do their part, constipation, severe 
headaches,biliousness and nervousness 
are direct result

% 4: Sunnlie* 4

4J*
"j 454:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:P y Tel 34 GREENWOOD. MISS. (i 1 1.V-

♦sys »^^«454:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4:4: ♦ * * ♦1
.Impurities and !

germs rapidly gather in the digestive! * DR.R.M.BANISTER

* (Successor to Dr. Jas. Lewis.) 4:

Graduate

.Veterinary Surgeon * 

and Dentist.

1H *4’*<f*****‘i>*.|>*'|»*<i>*'i»*<i>*<t>*l|,* + *

31
' 7•V«À *

-M\ » *organs and expel gases which are in
jurious to the system.

Bond’s Liver Pills clear the system 
of all impurities, prod the eliver into 
action, tsimulate easy, natural bowel 
action. They work in a mild manner, 
causing no personal discomfort, 
weakness or griping pains. Better

1 EEi;is Ïsi DUNN COMMISSION CO.► 4:ali<îPv. >■' (Adv.)4:I 4:DRY■À -o-

Wholesale and Retail GROCERSWhy don’t they take the risks and 
send the Prince of Wales to Ireland? 
A young man of such a winning way 
could hardly fail to make friends even 
there

k* 4

Cleaning
DLPARTM'T

»4:\ 4: *
k COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT 

PHONE 761-
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

.••»4-*4»*4»* + * + * + ******<r*#

** 4
♦ «9 14: Do All Kind of Vaccinating. 

Phones: Office 112, Res. 371. 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

*<6 kf. *than a laxative. •0-<k 4«0/JW If you have a bad taste in you 
mouth, if your tongue is coated, and 

****4:4:4:4:4:4:4:41:4:4:*! you have spells of dizziness, the trou
ble is in your stomach, liver and 
bowels; they are clogged with bilious 
impurities. Prickly Ash Bitters cleans 
out the obstructions

Ask your druggist for Bond’s Liver 
Pill’s. Refuse all substitutes because 
there is nothing “just as good”. Sold 
by all druggists at 25c. Money re-

PHONE 833 4:* * + ******* + # + ■* + * + * + # + # + # + * + #! :
*\ *

4: We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times. *
funded if these pills do not satisfy i|c4e*****«f!***^s4r*^

(Adv.) j 4c ! G. W. TROTTER & COMPANY IAll Sizes Solid Truck Tires Applied While
You Wait.

TRUCK BODIES BUILT TO ORDER.

High Giass AuLo Painting and Top Work. 

General Biacksmithing and Repair Work.

181 n 211 ! r 1 s

i you. LOANS »
and restores 

healthy conditions. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Bond's Drug Store Special A

(Adv.)

-0
WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSIONshooting the | * 1200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands +

; + recently. Amounts $3,000.00 to *
I ♦ $100,000.00. Make new 
1 ♦ or increase your old ones.
( ♦ Best rates No expense < j Help this county get a permanen
. Pollard & Hamner * j dentention camp for tuberculosis suf 
|ikk4ikk*4*SS4S**4 j *erers by buying Red Cross Christ 

--------- ---------------------------------------------- - j mas seals, sold at one cent each.

4: ♦Some politicians are 
j rapids in very frail boats.

loans 4 ; gents. k GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. 4« 
CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

+ ! k ♦
k *

Stomach 
Out of Fix?

> €*

if**************«**********.*.*
■

WAGON WORKS RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
Yazoo A Mississippi Valley R. R. ' Children will cry for LIVERADE

Leave* I after the first dose.

7:65am

•0-

WE BUY AND SELL4
i Arrive

8:10am Grenada
10:33am Yazoo City-Jackson 8:22am 
4:10pm Clarksdale-Memphis 10:33am : fhaîî Bolshevist-poisoned labor union 
8:30pm Yazoo City-Jackson 4:10pir. j *sm succeed to command in this coun j

R.oqpTV, ! try’s affairs?

’Phone your grocer or 
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant,—a glass 
with meals gives delightful relief, or 
no charg* for the first dozen used.

(Adv.)

PHONE 7,552; -o-

LIBERTY BONDSj
Shall the Government still live, o

...VULCANIZING... 4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 

Computed Semi-Annually

2:15pm Grenada

Shivar Ale! -o-7:40am Clarksdale-Memphi« 3:40am
10:30pm Clarksdale-Memphis 2:25pm To° much sweet stuff Puts the stom-1

; ach out of order. A dose of Prickly I
Ash Bitters corrects the trouble, re- ■ 

I stores appetite and good digestion. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Bond s Drug

(Adv.)

I PURE*. DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it for renovating old 
worn-out stomachs, converting food 
into rich blood and sound flesh. 

Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar .Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer 
iannot supply you telephone

We are still
Vulcanizing—Jord work a 
Quick tube service.

ALL WOR GJARANTEED.

uph j1 liig our st i ibird in 
special ty-

Sojjthern R. R. in Mississippi. GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANK\rrive Leave
'IS; 9:25 a.m. Greenville 

5:06 p.m. Columtus-B’ham 9:26 a.m.
1:20 p.m. Greenville.............11:55 a.m. ! Store Special Agents.

?:25am Belzoni, except Sun. 11:55am ;
a m. Columbus ..... .. 1:20 p.m. | Christmas seals, sold here and ev-

; . :00pm Belsom. Sunday Only..4:46pm rywherc in Mississippi, cost one cent
. 1:10 -m nr».„vill. 5:05 o.m. ßu them,

7:20 a.m.r-r.-.
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI

o

KIMBR0U6H AUTO GO. PELTZ PACKING CO. INC.-o-
218 West Market 5t. j ! Every mother will appreciate the 

value of LIVERADE for children. 
(Adv.)

Phone 992 and 11 GREENWOOD GROCERY CO . 
''Distributors for Greenwood

9 « <JR

! * 4c \
%

* For All Cars* * * * * 4c■i* * 4» * ** * + * «** * * + * + * + ■*<+* + * -o-
!

The Sixth Decennial Census, taken 
*n 1840, was the first one to cove * 
agricultural statistics, now 
the most important parts of the en 
tire census.

* * The Department of Agriculture as 
4c sisted the Census Bureau in prepar ; 

* TLWKFIN RF! * n£ list questions to be aske° * of every farmer at the coming census

4« :

Demand Our Products.♦ 9 96 6: THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY ! one of
4:

AGENCY. DiC SPARTON HORNS *4:
» RHEUMATISM

is completely washed out of the sys 
cem by the celebrated Shivar Minera 
Water. Positively guaranteed t. 
money back offer. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your home by 
your druggist or groced. Greer, woo 
Grocery Co., Whole Wale Distributors 
(Adv.

4: 4=* PHONE 701 Greenwood, Miss.4: Johnson Shock Absorb- ** THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE Av ENCY *
< *Representing over a Billion of Assets and over a Vundred Mil- * 

* lions of Surplus.
k 4=ersT

4: 4c
Old Sores* * Evervthing For Your 4c 

Automobile.

* Kimbrough Auto Co. *

4P We Insure Anything that is Insurable at Standard Rates. 
Communicate with us for Reliable Service.

SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

* ***** + *4>***** + *****.** + *4.*«|.*
4c * *Cuts, Bu ms, Bruises,

Stings, Bites, Eczema
* ; C. E. WRIGHT ICE COMPANY I* * 4c*

* 203 West Market St. Phone 167. * GREENWOOD, PHONE 45. 
-MANUFACTURERS-

MISSISSIPPL *4:* * Ml ;*4:* + ***■♦ *♦*♦*-****** + *. * * + * + *4» 4 ♦ ♦

ICE *♦Healing Oil
* Phone 992—11. -LOANS-* ♦ * Soot fir », Chain feet», He ate.

your dealer fo^ ft 
Honig Of»«f J

AUbâœa.

* ** * * * Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 
Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

4P4P
* W. S. BARRY, Pres.

Phone No. 224.
ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY 

) IN LEFLORE AND ADJOIN
ING COUNTIES-LOANS RUN 

FOR l«i YEARS WITH SMALI 
PAYMENTS ANNUALLY. NO 
EXPEN '!> NO Délai s; Best Rates

Ye\CuÇ\T\e vO..R. P- PARISH, Sec’y,
Phone No. 196. «

* + %. + + + + + + **** +
k **

----------------j—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

»»«•»«’«a-«--»**#** .. »♦«♦* + *4>*4>*** + ***4»*<l>***** + #;the greenwood agency ca * I Aa a bocir. dirt.tor, Trank Hitch-
# cock is no anWtenr.

1 fM4>
* 4 n Thy Mortfirajffe

i Yi tjr H

»Melted?
IF NOT SEE

k P B SCHLATER.
* 1 make a specialty of protecting

ML.4"
#••***••*•*•••

. - ' »

♦ » * * * ***♦-'-■ •* < * >«, * «.«.^ ***•**••k 4 Jb

* All Kind:, of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold t 
LaND LOANS NEGOTIATED.

* We repres nt the Largest. Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in .*
* the world. Ywr business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 *
After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 196.

»m McsH»NE G0TT0N C0MPANV♦ * J. L Bishop. Lawyer,& «.j; ' Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants * 
GREENWOOD. MISS.

WE AIM*TO PLEASE

#’■' * Office Kimbreush Bldg., East of 
Court House Square.

PHONE No.984-W
- rfHuitMsSÖä^'Ä

Yreatme- foT'T'CH, ECZEMA 

T*TTRR , 
- ;n Trv

* 221 HOWAi D STREET. 9*
♦ .

m• -# t the Vnr*«
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